A 41 shot win against bottom side Henley has given Gawler's division 2 team some breathing room
from the relegation zone. With all rinks up and all 16 points banked, it was a much needed win for
the locals as it now faces the top 2 sides to complete the round.
Trailing all day, Leigh Robert's lads won their rink by a shot on the last end by scoring a 3 and the
four of Barry Bradbrook jnr, Tim Hatcher, Ross Kirby and Rod Squire, after being around the mark
each week, recorded a big 17 shot win.
The division 4 moved into second spot on the ladder with a 25 shot away win over Salisbury. After
winning the division 5 pennant last season and being promoted to division 4, this side has made
every post a winner and has a chance to further consolidate its position with a home game against
3rd placed Hope Valley this week. Taking 3 of the 4 rinks, it was the four of Graham Thorogood, Ian
Dinham, Phil Parker and new skipper Darrell Turner who were the standouts, taking their rink with
the impressive score line of 33-9.
Although taking on 2nd placed Penfield, Gawler's division 5 team were just too good for the visitors,
finishing the day 36 shots up. The 16 points scored keeps it in touch with the top 4 and with another
home game this week against lower ranked Modbury, it has an opportunity to improve its position.
Winning all rinks, it was the four of Jack Marsh, Peter Betton, Bill James and untried skipper, Pete
Cousins who turned it on to outclass their opponents by 16 shots and be best on the day.
Despite the best efforts of the four of Barry Godfrey, Brian Barker, Vic Fielden and Bill Anderson who
took their rink by 11 shots, the division 6 side fell by the same margin, on the road to Para Hills. And
things don't get any easier this week when it again hits the road to face top side Playford Red who
have only lost the 1 game for the season. With nothing to lose, the side should throw all caution to
the wind, play aggressively and hopefully upset the ladder leaders.

